
80 ~TRLE FAM1ILY O~CE

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

'ri) bic voung Is t>) 10 one of the îrninortals.-IIAZLîrr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
T1his monthi the comipetition for the prize was almoat as

-close as Iast. The prize lias been avarded to Bertha Miller,
Walkcrville. For the bost set of ansivcrs la this nunîber we

~'will give a simuilar prize, a handsomcly-bound story-book.
Correct answors have been .,ecelved from Mary Sheppard,

Berlin ; Douie Sawyer, Huntlcy ; Bertha M!. Shouits, Parkhill,
Bertie Johin Emcry, London; àMinnie Mulvency, J'arkhill;
1-lannahi Kinniston, Parkhill ; Jessie .Johnston, Stratford;
,Jointî B. Gow, Windsor; Ellen lialph, Godericli Willie
!Nixon, Arva; Ida Craig, Walkorton ; WValter Smith, Montreil;
George Jackson, Toronto; and W. P. Wells, Ottawa.

(Countxunications for this column must bc in by thc fiftli
of Decciaber.

Any of our Correspondents wishing to canvass for sub-
scribers for tefli L CînoLs -Will have an outfit Sent frOC
Nvith ternas to agents if thcy vill state a wish to that etYfi.t
in their next letter.

NOVEMBER PUZZLES.

A coin.
Alivays.
The îîameo f a cruel mnan.
An ancient city.

DIAilOSi i'tUZZLE.

A consonant.
A color.
A distinguishing ina:rk.

Sait wvatcr.
A nûimber.
A consonant.

CHARAiIES

A plceI cf iroen and) a pireposition gives a tuwuî in Una
z3hirc.

A (unting animal and an artidlc of alpîîni i ea lant.

Ani,01î L

ANSWERS TO OCTOBER PUZZLES.

IDiattond puzzle:- E
Hl A T

E A 13 B L
T E N

L
2. Pootical Ili:

Tite hoeights by great mea rcached and kcpt,
WVore not obtaincd. by.stiddcn flighit,

Buit they, white thcir companions slept,
Were toiling upward in the night.

ZCharades :- 1. Peol
2. Simcoe

LLambton
Il. Oxford

4. Square word:- W 'E S T
E VE R
8 E RE
T il E E

.5. Cross word :-iagara.

A Xiss for Mammà.
Trioe car ivas ail ready, the aeronaut saying

A few last worde; ore hoe sailed away
'lo the far, bine sky wbiero tho suabeanis straying,

Made perfect the glorious summer day;
W- -Wile thousands and thousands were gathering nigh,
To wishi hlm good journey, and bld him good-bye.

A wec littlo niaid with lier suniny hait falling
flack front lier beautiful, uhildish. brow,

Sprang awvay front lier ntirse, lier baby vuico calling.
ttAnd p'ease Mr. Man may I doe now?

I want to (toc up wi v 'oo in 'o sky,
To liàd niy own mnamma, and tiss 'or dood.byc.'

H1e kissod thic swvçet face, white the tear-drops were
shilling

On inany a cheek that was hardened with care;
lIc tincasped thu anms 'round lus neck fondly twvin-

ing,
And sailed froun the littie one standing there;

But a clear voice rose to hini clear and fre,
tgTell mitmma Ils dood diri, an' tis 'or for mol"1

[Authior ofI" Curféio miest not ringq to-nighd," in lVide Awake for

A Cat that Takes ita Ride.
It seexus to nie froin thd maxny articles I meet with ini

scicntific journals, as wvell as la thie general press, and front
uy own observations too, that the ocat family are constantly

growing in the general estimation la the high qualities of
sagacity and affection. In lact, I beliove, tlicy stand botter
than they did. forty ycars ago-ali the objurgation of Mrs
Swissbelxn, the chamnpion cat-hater, to the coatrary, notwithl-
standing. Here is our ilNig"1 for instance, manifosting a
trait altogothor now, as it sens to me-in this: H1e likoes to
ride as wvell, ns al coacla dog. Ho cries almost ovory day to
ride to town la the buggy, and is always ready to go out
withi the team. whicn %vc are hauling in bay or grain or husk-
ing corn, provided hie cani ride. If one will liold bum in bis
anms ho also delights to ride on horseback. His pleasure is
manifested in a rcmtarkablo degros vhicnovcr ho is allowed
the luxnry of a ride, either la any kind of a vehliclo or on
horseback, and bis cries arc altugether pitiful when ho is
told hoe cannot go. This singular habit seouts to have beon
a uatural ono ivitb hlm, for ho nove.r bad. any spocial train-
ing iiithat direction. Whbite cats are ordinarlly fnigbtoaed
out of their wits by any attempt to give thora. sucli a ride,
ilNig " is nover so happy as whien hoe is thuis'indulged.-
Amcrican Nctiralist.

* The Moon Running A-way.
The littie occurrence mentioîicd boere in tho girlhood. ot

Mary Somervillo, -thc celobratcd astronomer and mathemati.
cian, ray not have detonmiaed her careor, but it 18 intore8-
ting: One of bier first rocolloctions was of an ovening when,
as her littlo brother Samuel lay playing uipon the floor, ho
suddenly jumped up, crying, ci O, mamma, tbc'ro's the moon
running away! "'awbite cvery one hastened to tho door to
watch the fiery course of the ceobrated mneteor in 1 783.' She
always rcmtembered the wofidorlng exclamations, how fright-
cod people worc, and hoiv tbdy suid that this trailing ligbt
was sont as a ivarning that something drendful wa.- about-to
happen.

Some Scotch people arc vcxy superstitious, and in thoso
days fcw undorstood the lavs governingtmo beavens, and it
was lcft for timid littie Mary to groWup and teach the world
xmany, xnany things, which they nover could have learned- for
thenisolvocs, about tho falness of the hoo.vcns andtbe earth.

There wvas a smÉall'boy of Toküy,
Who'bnilt bis âo*fo6rts cvcry-day;

But when ho board talk,
Of>shdvelimg tl'ô-walk,-

'Tir, saidtIýat hb -finted awry.


